No wonder George Washington said, regarding firearms:
"We need them every hour".,
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al'J s treaty debate· hits genera'··meflia;

those warning have been ~gely ignored or packaged as a days when Bolton was votfugigairiSt a bindbi'gtreaty ,
hamiless placebo by the general press.
was changed ,j;n;2009 when Presi,dent Obani~sSecre~,
The globalgimcontrol'debate that has'~e~simmerfug Bell, a professororSpace architecture at the Univer- tary of State, Hillary Clinton, voted to support a>, '. '
United Nations (UN),
sity of Houston, suggested in his Forbes column' '
indin trea.: and'. roniised tq ush for its adoption by
largely behind closed doors at
but has beenfeatured int'hegim'presaandon the
,» 'outlining the,i.mpact of many of i~s provisiollBthat the
tUS Senate·ifthe ATT'was ,ado te ';" ;,ea S
Internet suddenly, movedintO~~:g.ener.aJ,i;QkdiajRJUn:e·; threat is· not only r.eal}tt,riIaj"-'b~cl()s:er than,.anyone 'pyother nations; " '
,
,', -r, " ' ',,' ,
A colwmiist in, For'besD'lilgaZine'i,Ssued a: &!tilefalwaniing thinks; thanks to the 0 Yama;adili'iiiistration." ."',
" The'reac'tion to Belrs, ~' ~ F'brjbei$, Un'ql.edi~tely,
about the UNs AnDs Trade Ticilty:CA'f:'r) ap:d:£UIIed ,no, "
,According to Bell, terms ,ora prqposet;1 tieatyare:
set off ala~"Ill bells with, supporters, of the A'fl'~~ithin.
punches iri his criticism'ofthe lIiternati<5IuU c~~t which likely to include strict licen,sing riequireni:ents;confis~- days, ,ill'; DiSpatch, an, Internet websit,e thahclalms to
is scheduled to be .finalizedin20~;:f!ome~e'b!:lforethe US· tion and destruction of"UIiauthorized" Civilian. fi~e"··
' offer 'fthoughttUl perspectives" an4~ac~l:j,1.infoI'I;n~~
presidential and congressicinalele<;tioIis.
.
ms, a ban on the trade,. sale and private ownerSlii of tion" about the'UN's work, publishedi~ rellUttalto
Forbes contributorLiuTy Bell.warned the' public ~d
s.emi~automatic rrearms an t ecreationo an
Bell's warning.
,
" '.'
the business community in particUlarthatifSuCh a '
international gun regitkry."·
, ',.
UN DiSp'atcb termed Bell's article as ~pattic~!irly
treaty is passed, it will be a:;eriotiS threat to the Second ~In short," hewrote," e treat,would override "our·
inflammatory" and set out to respondtohisfive'.iilain
Amendment. That's wha:t many,.in the gwiCQmmunity
national sovereignty."~nthe process, he said the federal pointsoftllreat-. ,
..
'.
have been saying since the professional ,c4p~oPlats at the government would assume conkol over state regulatory
UN Dispatch denied that the ATTwO:\i}d r~g:ul~te
UN started crafting the treatfs'lailguSlgeiri2001. The
PQwers guaranteed by the TentbAmendment; and
domestic sales of firearms, and thensp¢nt fi 16tof
treaty has been moving forward. for 'severalyears at the override the Second Amendment to the Constitution.
words explaining how difficult it WQJ,lld:be. t(>-rea.ch
UN headquarters and in cOmInftt~e meetings held in
Bell noted that former UNAmbassador John Bolton had consensUs,giyen that American,guil0'VIlers.,ilre n.otp~e
majqr cities around theworld~
,...., '
.
"Cautioned gun owners to talrEi this initiative seriously."
only opponents, ancl how hard it would beta gWthe us,
Gun rights organizations including-the Nati~nal Rifle . Bolton asserted that the UN. gun .grabbers are trying to
~nate to approv~ the treaty, even if it· .did pass.
Associatibn;SecoJid:A¢EmdmentFounda'tiOil, Citizeps, .
portray this treaty aSa simple doc~entbetweenvaPous.
Perh~ps now thege:nel'al media willhegin seriously
Committee for 'tneRighl; to Keep and BearArins, NaBorial. nationS designedtQ'cut weapons shipments to ~rrorists . explainlng theATT to the Ame:rlcan public and turn.
Sbooting Sports Foundati,on ·aI.1d~thers. have been w~g when it was much more dangerous.
.
. the issue'into,a majodopk of the.20.12 presiclential
ab6utON gun ccintroliriitiatives for several Years, but.·,
But; Ben noted, th~pos*ontaken by Bolton in the,' debates.
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NOTICE: THE U.N. LIES!
American firearms are no longer
subject to debatel That issue was
settled by Patrick Henry in the
great debates.
It is just plain
stupid to allow the communist
United Nations Organization to
tell us whether or not we may own
guns! Without guns, people are
helpless against tyrannous lead
ers, domestic or international.
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Professor Bell should know that in the U.S.A. treaties do not
supersede the United States Constitution. Professor Bell must be a ,
dumb bell! Remarks added to this article by Second Amendment Committee

;

"No nation ever did, nor ever can,
retain its liberty after the loss of
the purse and the sword." PaWcl<Henry
Although we have lost control of
the purse, we do not intend to
lose control over firearms. Next,
the U,N. intends to forbid any
private ownership of land. Tell the
U,N. they have no authority over
us! The solution is to stop fund
ing this parasitic organization,

